Summary. Pregnancy and lactation inhibited moult into winter pelage in voles maintained in short daylengths; development of a winter pelage was, however, greatly accelerated once the short-day dams weaned their litters. The presumed elevation of prolactin titres during lactation appears to mask full development and expression of pelage changes induced by short daylengths. Nest-building behaviour, by contrast, was increased in response to short photoperiods and was further augmented during lactation and may thereby facilitate thermoregulation in short-day dams that do not develop a winter pelage.
Introduction
At 10 weeks after transfer from a long to a short photoperiod, meadow voles have a thick winter pelage and manifest increased nest building activity, decreased body weight and reduced food intake ; males undergo testicular involution and females are less likely to become pregnant Lee et al, 1987) . This integrated set of changes probably facilitates survival under winter conditions (Dark & Zucker, 1985) .
In mink and Siberian hamsters the moult to a winter pelage induced by short daylengths is mediated by decreased circulating prolactin concentrations, and effects of daylength on pelage can be counteracted by exogenous prolactin (Duncan & Goldman, 1984; Martinet et al, 1984) .
Although most meadow voles are reproductively quiescent during fall and winter, a sizeable minority breeds between September and January (Getz et al, 1979; Christian, 1980) . Prolactin secretion is probably elevated in these lactating females during the short days of winter. These voles face a dilemma: a decrease in prolactin secretion may be necessary for the moult into winter pelage, while increased prolactin secretion may be required for lactation. It seemed probable that the elevated prolactin concentrations associated with lactation could prevent or reverse the effects of short daylengths on the pelage. Furthermore, voles that are impregnated after developing a winter coat may, under the lactational stimulus of elevated prolactin secretion, prematurely moult into summer pelage. One purpose of these experiments was to evaluate how conflicting signals from short daylengths and lactation are resolved to regulate pelage growth and maintenance.
Nest-building behaviour, a thermoregulatory response that increases during pregnancy and lactation (Leon et al, 1978; Alberts & Gubernick, 1983) , is also stimulated in meadow voles by short photoperiods McClure & Porter, 1983) . All pelage measures were made on the posterior dorsal surface. For a detailed discussion of the importance of these pelage measures for thermorégulation see McClure & Porter (1983) and Al-Khateeb & Johnson (1971) .
At 4 weeks after weaning (Week 13), all animals were given a lethal dosage of pentobarbitone sodium and pelage was measured as described above. The posterior dorsal surface was then shaved clean and a 2 cm2 patch of skin was removed and preserved in 10% formalin, embedded in paraffin wax, sectioned at 5 µ and stained with haematoxylin and eosin. The mean number of follicles for 10 intact follicular bundles was determined microscopically for each animal. (Fig. 1) (Fig. 2) ; by 13 weeks these measures, as well as fur depth and guard hair length, were significantly greater in SD than LD unimpregnated animals (Fig. 2) . At 13 weeks the number of hair follicles per follicular bundle also was significantly greater for SD than LD unimpregnated animals (SD = 7-6 ± 0-3, LD = 6-9 + 0-2; t = 2-09, < 005).
Lactation counteracted the effects of short daylengths on pelage characteristics. At weaning (Week 9), LD and SD dams did not differ with respect to fur density, depth or guard hair length; only under hair length was greater in SD than LD dams (Fig. 2) . At weaning SD lactating females had less dense fur and shorter under hairs than did SD unimpregnated animals (Fig. 2) . LD lactat¬ ing females also had less dense fur than did the unimpregnated LD comparison females. At 4 weeks after weaning (Week 13) the effects of photoperiod were evident in SD dams: 3 of 4 pelage charac¬ teristics were significantly increased in SD as compared to LD dams and values for SD dams were equivalent to those of SD unimpregnated animals (Fig. 2) . Follicle number/follicular bundle was equal in LD dams and LD unimpregnated females (6-8 + 0-3, 6-9 + 0-2, respectively). Follicle number for SD dams (7-4 + 0-4) was intermediate between LD and SD (7-6 ± 0-3) values for unimpregnated females and did not differ significantly from either. *Differs significantly from SD-unimpregnated value (P < 001). Depth ( . Lactation therefore stimulated an increase in nest-building over and above that produced by short daylengths before impregnation.
Pelage. Pelage depth and under hair length were significantly increased for both groups of SD animals as compared to LD unimpregnated animals at Week 9 (before mating; Table 2 ). At the time of weaning (Week 15), the LD and SD unimpregnated animals differed on all pelage measures (Table 2) . Of greatest interest, fur depth and density of SD lactating females was reduced at weaning relative to that of SD unimpregnated animals (Table 2) .
At 4 (Leon et al, 1978; Alberts & Gubernick, 1983) .
Pregnancy and lactation inhibited pelage growth in animals maintained in short daylengths for 2 weeks before mating (Exp. 1); in fact, hair density was reduced in LD-and SD-impregnated females at the time of weaning. This observation is consistent with data from Siberian hamsters (Duncan & Goldman, 1984) , Limousine rams (Allain et al, 1986) , mink (Martinet et al, 1984) and mice (Fraser & Nay, 1953) . The high prolactin concentrations of lactation appeared to prevent hair growth in animals kept in short daylengths. After the young were weaned, SD females developed a winter pelage within 4 weeks. The latency of this response was much shorter than that of nonlactating females and suggests that hair follicle development occurred before weaning, but hair growth was prevented by the hormonal milieu of lactation. Apparently, as in mice, the decrease in the dam's prolactin concentrations at weaning allows reinstatement of hair growth (Fraser & Nay, 1953 (Christian, 1980) ; others have sizable breeding spurts in mid-winter, but pregnant females are not found in autumn (Christian, 1978 (Christian, , 1980 Mihok, 1985) . It remains possible that few females pro¬ duce litters at the time the winter moult is in progress, and the potential negative consequences of lactation on thermorégulation are rarely manifested. Nevertheless, voles breeding in short photo¬ periods, once the young are weaned, moult into winter pelage very rapidly compared to unmated animals.
